


“may came home with a smooth round stone 
as small as a world and as large as alone.”

Inspired by the poem “maggie, millie, mollie and may” by e.e. cummings, the 
May Came Home jewelry collection features colorful, hand-painted resin and 
enamel treasures of gold and sterling silver. 

As beautiful and unique as a flawless piece of sea glass found in the sand, each 
May Came Home jewel is an exciting discovery, and will delight its wearer and 
help unlock her inner style. Classic with a playful twist, the collection features 
favorites like charms, signets and ear jackets, all with bold design, that will  
enhance any wardrobe. Most of the jewelry is reversible, adding to its versatility, 
and is lovingly handmade in the USA. 

With jewelry for the new and seasoned collector alike, May Came Home is a  
colorful celebration of the special role that jewelry plays in self-expression. 

https://maycamehome.com/collections/earrings-1/products/hex-marks-the-spot?variant=277194833936
https://maycamehome.com/collections/earrings-1/products/seeing-stars-earrings?variant=103914110992


The singular pieces in the May Came Home collection are informed by the  
diverse design background of creator Deborah Halperin. Born and raised in  
Manhattan, Deborah has made New York City her classroom and her muse.  
She is influenced by the city’s history, museums and street life and cites the 
collections at the Metropolitan Museum of Art as some of her greatest sources 
of inspiration. 

She has worked for such iconic brands as Tiffany and Co., Robert Lee Morris, 
and Christopher Walling, and established her first collection, Deborah Halperin 
Jewelry, which sold at Barney’s, Nordstrom and Banana Republic and was  
featured in Glamour and W Magazine. 

After a sabbatical from her eponymous line to pursue a master’s degree from 
Pratt Institute in graphic design, and expand her repertoire working for such 
notable names as Barnes and Noble and Carnegie Hall, Deborah has returned to 
jewelry with May Came Home.

https://maycamehome.com/collections/earrings-1/products/marrakech-express-1?variant=32547263440


https://maycamehome.com/collections/bracelets/products/chitty-chitty-bang-bangle-bracelet?variant=613058183184


https://maycamehome.com/collections/bracelets/products/chitty-chitty-bang-bangle-bracelet?variant=613058183184


https://maycamehome.com/collections/rings-1/products/like-it-with-a-twist-ring?variant=623238152208
https://maycamehome.com/products/erica-stack-ring?variant=623360704528


https://maycamehome.com/products/wave-ring?variant=613042290704
https://maycamehome.com/products/wave-ring?variant=613042290704
https://maycamehome.com/collections/rings-1/products/signet?variant=32389741456
https://maycamehome.com/products/as-luck-would-have-it?variant=32392909200
https://maycamehome.com/products/quatrefoil-ring?variant=32393288528
https://maycamehome.com/collections/rings-1/products/victorian-ring?variant=21294373381
https://maycamehome.com/collections/rings-1/products/copy-of-pinky-shield-ring?variant=102759596048


https://maycamehome.com/collections/bracelets/products/here-kitty-kitty-bracelet?variant=466243911696
https://maycamehome.com/products/blue-bird-id-bracelet?s=recomatic
https://maycamehome.com/products/this-little-piggy-bracelet?variant=466198954000


https://maycamehome.com/collections/pendants-1/products/samantha-pendant?variant=22403796869
https://maycamehome.com/products/samantha-pendant-1?variant=22403806725


https://maycamehome.com/collections/rings-1/products/signet-ring?variant=21294363141
https://maycamehome.com/collections/rings-1/products/wave-ring?variant=613042290704


https://maycamehome.com/collections/rings-1/products/signet-ring?variant=21294363141


https://maycamehome.com/products/over-the-moon?variant=387923869712


https://maycamehome.com/products/midi-dove-orange?variant=6830173716542
https://maycamehome.com/products/bye-bye-birdie?variant=32391283344


https://maycamehome.com/collections/rings-1/products/wave-ring?variant=613042290704


https://maycamehome.com/products/sapphire-circle-in-a-square-ring?variant=109626490896


https://maycamehome.com/products/through-the-looking-glass?variant=22403945605
https://maycamehome.com/products/through-the-looking-glass?variant=22403945605


https://maycamehome.com/collections/bracelets/products/blue-circle-bracelet?variant=34959374544
https://maycamehome.com/products/red-oval-bracelet?variant=34958971600
https://maycamehome.com/products/yellow-diamond-bracelet?variant=34958849808
https://maycamehome.com/products/silver-chain-bracelet-with-enamel-charm?variant=623400943632
https://maycamehome.com/collections/rings-1/products/signet-gold?variant=32461468048


www.maycamehome.com
Email: help@maycamehome.com

Phone: 646-902-1350

Follow us on Instagram: @maycamehomejewelry

https://maycamehome.com/products/butterfly-pendant?variant=22403779077
https://maycamehome.com/products/butterflies-are-free-pendant?variant=22403788165
https://maycamehome.com/collections/pendants-1/products/bye-bye-birdie?variant=32391283344
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